
 

 

Belvedere Family Church: 2nd Gen Only Matchmeet 2022! Sign up due Wednesday 
 
Ilya Hack 
January 10, 2022 

 

Hello everyone, 

 

Within the past few days I have been sending out 

emails about Matchmeet 2022 and Subregional 

Directors' suggestions of the matching. We would 

love to share candidates' profiles for the 

Subregional Directors. Matchmeet does not mean 

that the applicant/candidate are forced to go 

through with the match that is chosen - it is merely 

a suggestion and you and your parents will still be 

going through the introductory process alongside 

the communication phase. 

 

As an extra bonus, the matching supporter coordinators will be present during the introductory phase for 

all candidates that receive a matching suggestion. 

 

If you are interested please send in your profiles by tomorrow morning however, I will extend the sign 

ups to Wednesday night as the final deadline, this extension is only for SR1. 

 

Requirements: 

 

Second generation Only (we hope to have one for first generation later on in the year) 

 

If you do not have a matching profile yet, sign the form on Online Matching System (OMS) or 

Blessing4u at forms,gle/6Wgkb6s6Qdd5Hut28 

 

Again no attendance necessary, this is solely to ask permission to share profiles. 

 

If you have any questions you can ask either Masae Joseph (masae.joseph@ gmail,com) or Ilya Hack 

(ih.il.hack96@ gmail,com) 

 

We thank you all for your help and cooperation, We hope as Subregion 1 we can create a great 

environment for the future generations and create True Love within the families of Subregion 1 and the 

nation. 

 

Best regards, 

 

Ilya Hack 

 

SR1 Matching Supporter Coordinator 



National SRD Matching
Recommendation Form
Dear Blessing Applicant, 

on the 14th of January, at the conclusion of the North American 2022 Planning Retreat there 
will be a National MatchMeet hosted by the Subregional Directors of North America, 
supported by the Blessed Family Ministry. Each Subregional Director together with their wives 
and Subregional Matching Supporter Coordinator will review applicants and candidates from 
around the country, and with a prayerful heart and mind, discuss with other Subregional 
Teams to suggest possible matches. Your matching contact may be contacted should there 
be any questions pertaining to your application.

Please note that these are Matching *Suggestions* so candidates are not obligated to 
proceed with the suggestions made but are encouraged to. 

***All submission are PRIVATE and will only be reviewed by President Naokimi Ushiroda (SR1 
Director), Ayako Heller (Mrs. Yong representative), and Ilya Hack (SR1 Matching Supporter 
Coordinator). They will be reviewing your application to find the best match for you with the 
other Subregional teams (Similar to ours). 

****All applications will be shredded after the program

If you have any questions please email ih.il.hack96@gmail.com

Switch account

The name and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when you upload 
files and submit this form. Your email is not part of your response.

* Required

First Name *

Your answer

Last Name *

Your answer

Candidate Picture (Po rait) *

Add  le

Date of Bi h *

Date



Good

Special Needs

Other:

First Blessing

Re-Blessing

Age *

Your answer

Nationality *

Your answer

Height *

Your answer

Weight

Your answer

Academic Background (Highest Education, Degree, Major, School) *

Your answer

Occupation *

Your answer

Health (Good/Special Needs) *

Blessing Status (First time or Re-Blessing) *



Language abilities *

Your answer

Preferred Age Group

Your answer

Father Name (First, Last) *

Your answer

Father Nationality *

Your answer

Father Occupation

Your answer

Mother Name (First, Last) *

Your answer

Mother Nationality *

Your answer

Mother Occupation

Your answer

Family Photo

Add  le



Matching Supporter

Parent

Guardian

Self

Blessing4u (bcmatching.org)

Online Matching System (OMS)

Neither

Matching Contact Person *

Name of Matching Contact *

Your answer

Phone number of Matching Contact *

Your answer

Email of Matching Contact *

Your answer

Personal Social Media Account(s) (optional)

Your answer

Is your pro le available on Blessing4u or Online Matching System (OMS)
website? *

Self-Introduction (Brief) *

Your answer



If the OTHER pa y has any of the following conditions, would you be able to
accept them? If "Other" please specify criteria.

Hobbies and Interests *

Your answer

Personality and Character (Positive & Negative Traits) *

Your answer

When do you feel closest to God?

Your answer

Qualities in a spouse that would complement you best *

Your answer

What are you enthusiastic about? What do you want to do in the future? *

Your answer

Other church experiences in addition to pa icipating in Sunday School

Your answer

When do you intend to begin married life? (Please specify an estimated
number/range of years) *

Your answer



Yes

No

Other:

Yes

No

Other:

Yes

No

Other:

Yes

No

Other:

Yes

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of FFWPU. Report Abuse

Re-Blessing *

Sta ed Married Life *

Purity Issues before Special Grace *

Handicap or disability *

I hereby give consent to receive a matching suggestion from my Subregional
Director and Subregional Matching Suppo er Team based on information
provided on this pro le. *

Submit Clear form




